UNIVERSITY OF THE PACIFIC
COURSE APPROVAL FORM
DELETION

Please fill in all information. Please return to: Academic Affairs Committee, Office of the Provost, Anderson Hall, 2nd Floor.

Contact Person: George H. Lewis
Phone: 946-2925

Date: September 20, 2006
Course #: SOCI 153
School or College: COP
Title: Quantitative Methods
Department: Sociology

What are the reasons for the deletion (e.g., low enrollment, student needs, etc.)?
Have not been able to teach for a decade. Not necessary for major. Will use POLS 133 or MATH 35 for statistics requirement

If approved, when will this be deleted?
Fall 2007

APPROVAL PROCESS
Please obtain all signatures before submitting to Academic Affairs Committee. Please acquire signatures in the order in which they are listed below.

1. Action by department requesting addition/change:
   Approved by: [Signature]
   Date: 09/20/06

2. Action by the Curriculum Committee of the School/College:
   Approved by: [Signature]
   Date: 11/14/06

3. Action by the Dean of the School/College:
   Approved by: [Signature]
   Date: 11/14/06

4. Action by the General Education Committee (as appropriate):
   Approved by: [Signature]
   Date: 

5. Action by the Registrar:
   Approved by: [Signature]
   Date: 11/17/06

6. Action by the Academic Affairs Committee:
   Approved by: [Signature]
   Date: 

After approval by the Academic Affairs Committee, information regarding new, revised, or deleted courses is sent to the Registrar for listing in or modifying catalog.
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